The fate of the large striatal interneurons expressing calretinin in Huntington's disease.
Huntington's disease (HD) is characterized by the atrophy of the striatum due to losses of projection neurons, while interneurons are relatively spared. However, little is known about the fate of the large interneurons that express calretinin (Cr) in HD. We addressed this issue by applying a double immunofluorescent labeling technique to postmortem striatum from HD patients and controls. We compared the distribution and density of Cr-positive (+) interneurons and their degree of choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) coexpression in normal and HD cases. Large interneurons containing only Cr, ChAT, or both occurred in the normal human striatum and a twofold decrease in the density of Cr+/ChAT+ and Cr-/ChAT+ neurons was recorded in HD striatum compared to controls. However, studies undertaken with neurokinin-1 receptor as a marker of large Cr+ and ChAT+ neurons revealed that these neurons are selectively spared in HD. Hence, the apparent decrease in the number of Cr+/ChAT+ and Cr-/ChAT+ neurons in HD is better explained by a diminution in the expression of Cr and ChAT than by the degeneration of these cells. Altogether, our data suggest that neurodegenerative processes at play in HD affect the expression of Cr and ChAT in the large striatal interneurons without causing their death.